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ZfY<iCfifji froa Jane 13th, 1936.
1. A ll persona employed by the above rationed establishment 
in the following wort; t5epsrl~ent Anna rsrs, tales >topic, window 
t rinsers, well order deptrtnent, floor walkers, m illiners, Snofc- 
keepcrs, cashiers, bandit wrappers, ourpet latere, reoelviug and 
shipping clerks, order counter e^plrt/irts, 4elivnry«.on, aod e l l  
store employees not andor the jurlsdietloxof ether Unions shall 
be aristae re of u.a T slispe ll Olcrfce’ ulon in good etna din*' er 
shel l  eeeome *awh*x» o f said 'felon within thirty doyx a fter ees- 
uriA*’ eoiaojQbtnt.
.... _ 'r*-4':. ; *
2. •**/ person, e ~ .miens in.; to wort In «ny store asst-sedure 
a petuit thioh entitles that person to m rt  thirty days. St the 
expiration of thirty days, i f  wo re in • or imsediately upon going 
to wort again, he or she mast deposit the regular in itiation  fee, 
and i f  elected to membership o f this JJrtlon, secure the regular 
working card.
3. The working card or permit snail be oerrled on the ; arson 
entitled to en..e, and enell be displayed to anyone oallinr* there­
fore.
4. ;)o atcx'O is  to hire a oerrled woAan a fter the signing o f 
this agreement, unleea the hiebnnd Is  on invalid nf  the family is  
dependent upon her fo r s liv ing . The mrrlod women already em­
ployed shall retain their ,1obe ss fnr se this Union is  eoneemed.
6. A ll re ta il establishments shell open end alose at their 
own disoration, however a fu ll timrf employee shall be in nttend- 
enec st e l l  times.
4. he ebrvw mentioned eto.e, *xeept bake shpp, drag store,
’ 1 ' do. *a ’u.idayn, p« • Year99
, . . m.hnr
Aral sties Aay, end Ohj(d»tmaa Day. mod so e*,.. . . - *■
these days expert kk lnp  inv*ntn*y or unless they are e^ploj«d by 
the ebovj mentioned exceptions.
7. A ll reg iXer'Seployees ahaU be paid for the nboee mentioned 
holidays. A ll regular employeew working for one year, shell have 
one weehe vacation with pay,
x 8. Al l  re ta il establishment tmplyeea shall oomplote thslr  
w-'ffc each daj  within s period of twelve hoars, end actual sorting 
hours shell not ba over eight hours per day. Whan employed less  
than eight Inure per day, the hoars msut run consecutively with 
only one maul hoar. A ll employees to have _ne day a week o ff.
» J fcyy v|f«
p* :• *
*• .ppr<mtloe or ether c-.jployeee £*&t be *1 von fa l l  ti*-« 
•* pi ay-on t or aot lee j than four bourn on eruilintf or afternoon 
shift. Te^pomry e*pcri* acod help a null receive r* :ul. r  pay 
end thiMporr*ry inexperienced help whall be p&ld forty o«.at* per 
hc*r for uwlee end tnirty oente per hoar or fo ^ le a .
10, litlaufei wij* eoolc for ph-.r^aleia uhall bo p 'id  during 
tho firet nix .^nthe Umt e jftar—«oi*t la  employed ea u pfetixanaiat 
after *redn«tion «.a >uoh, ^ith t re l  ee for tne next *-lx arntha, 
chtl after h« ehell have hwd blithe experience ea a piwxwa*ciet
fit *  a to;'# fte shell b« paid the eJnitithtt Aifre fa r «  ra^l stor­
ed ' (rhiiAuVoiot. .oi loyPi« other then r  ;xl#V rod ;htir*/- olat* eh* 11 
roo. ivo to a roadier as :© scale fox’ «*cn >-ind *oaan.
■uploye^e to *e puli fo r dnya or fto ,ir *  na e tue 11 y
■e
e r«:a l»r  «*{ loyea
U i  *a#c 3oole. ;JX'. '$&'£* a
A? r‘-V . v
i’
nle Olenca
5^^ ' a'  ^x’’’ ":' *: '■
*llo . yo pq vit 4 .^  7 * v f g -onth.
•’a le Apprcntlaoa 1st 6 .-.»o »• &45.00
;68.00
H?6J00
■'y' ft, -;"A’ er ; oath 2nd v> « ob.
Zrfi. 6 ^oe.
^  . ' • ':fi '■ ” "’■ 4th.d - oj. ' >90.00
;. v  ’%,t :C a .Ird.yo^r i vuo.oo
I'ipteulo epp .atiooe let 6 *oa. 40.00
jfi. ,n'. -C ^  her 1’onth 2nd u —os. *45.00, .x’d 6 uoe* U55.00
4tn 6 -oe. ^<35.0-A"v" 'if- , . f y  * ? ;  ' ■ ’ C\? • *
 ^ * f: ’ •'- .. t* ?
3rd yeer ^80.00
Pe.jwle Ole Ace v«0. 00 ^er aaath.
f i
• ** :-#»3ri
■
v . V' ’ (  '■?&,
?4 qaor itorea
Vendor end Chief 1175.00 
par aonth.
Assistant vendor 3l.~7.50 
par «oBth.
1 1 . The store a h lrin  • cUrica, bookkeapera or other halp shall 
da sola iad *a u  to whether or n#t tha ol rt W  bonder per la  eo*
petont to r rtder tad aeTviodS expnectajf i f  M e  orTier.
OOfc-
15. A ll ae rotiationa or irrievancca between t^e ro ll ape 11 Clerks' 
jnioa V>ael .1427 and Kershonte if W *  "£112pcil J M H M M M p n K  
4 BP*, eheli bo arbitrate! by a go,.,al ttec^gf not i*ore than thre# 
ae^eera from <>uoh of the t.bove ..jL.r mi mil Id, to j^_
a t * lr i  party may be nailed In o >naiatiae of ona appaiatoeoy er ofc 
part/ end they to appoint tha third .-aether*
14. vory store is  entitled to one apprentice, rererdleae of 
whether they have on/ olax-ice or not; end ewtry store is  entitled  
to one apprentloe Jfor eoery five olorkt, or fraction thereof. Vo 
apprentice shall b« over the *&e of twenty-one years, unless em­
ployed prior to hit twenty-first blrthdr.y.
•.r* *• l ’ /•?' *’ v' • , i '■' * "y ' ’ ■1 *
m w * &W
t*n* *
-  *
IS. fUt employee Bhwll enffer * reduction in e*l«ry  on i 
of the opemtioa of thle A£ree*ent. Xhl# up p ile* to a i  o< 
90s who %ro allowed end <**»ra oo»«*l**lonet bonaeoa or other 
nanemtion in addition to thoir aa liriea .
account
isplo/-
re-
16. *ny i»XHo« o f (melee** « r  store falling* to o**foru to the 
Attlee e lU  bo deel-nad an unfair rlaee and ahall noV bo reoo/*ni*ed 
»a «  Union c*tabU*h**nt until these role* are complied with.
I t ,  the nlon ohall attend to th<? collection of done of 
uc*bere, ft* the store* refuse to att. ed to the collections of union 
doe* of Ctuplo/ee* except tj  a written aeai^iuBont signed by the 
beoiciceopcr or olerk. . -v. .•;>• \ . . ' * ? .  >
18. Ill iiy t»0iM uni! rorloty uterun *»jr retain opun Ckrlnt- 
- ..............tu t. -an ■>« . i f  1*.- tw in ,  .iJULea an*
Christa** at &jgg o’ oloek pay*.
19. hapley##* shall clean ap a fter ole*ing tine.
to. ?er •eeoaodatlon, the proprietor or a t ilfei f  of a atom, 
can apon redact serve a cuatoaer .iftar closin ’ hoar* or on 
da***? or holiday*.
81. the wife of any owner of e bualnee* fine or otere i*  
entitled to he eaplo/ed In M i business, i f  the owner *h *U  de­
al iw, providing It  doe* oot 4lspl*e* t cleric ani complies to e l l  
revelation* of the Clerk's Union,
2£. fh i*  *tfree,uent ah* 11 becoisa effective *n end a f v r  Jane 
ith, IWH «nd continue in fa l l  foree and effect catil Deeeaber
1838. i f  neither p* rty h* r« to rive* written notice to the 
of vhel* deal re to hove the Shift W d l  fled, such notice to
be rlvon in writing at le<*at thirty day* prior to the expiration
of thie contmot, i t  ahull then aatoaatioslly oontinae for the
